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The early Holocene deglaciation of the Laurentide Ice Sheet (LIS) is the most recent 
and best constrained disappearance of a large Northern Hemisphere ice sheet.  Its 
demise is a natural experiment for assessing rates of ice sheet decay and attendant 
contributions to sea level rise.  Here we demonstrate with terrestrial and marine 
records that the final LIS demise occurred in two stages of rapid melting from ~9.0-
8.5 and 7.6-6.8 kyr BP with the LIS contributing ~1.3 and 0.7 cm yr-1 to sea level 
rise, respectively.  Simulations using a fully coupled atmosphere-ocean general 
circulation model suggest that increased ablation from enhanced early Holocene 
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boreal summer insolation may have been the predominant cause of the LIS 
contributions to sea level rise.  Although the boreal summer surface radiative 
forcing of early Holocene LIS retreat is twice that of projections for 2100 C.E. 
greenhouse gas radiative forcing, the associated summer surface air temperature 
increase is the same.  The geologic evidence for rapid LIS retreat under a 
comparable forcing provides a prehistoric precedent for a possible large negative 
mass balance response of the Greenland Ice Sheet by the end of the coming century. 
One of the greatest sources of uncertainty in projections of future sea level rise in 
response to global warming is the melt contribution from the Greenland Ice Sheet1.  This 
uncertainty arises in part because the period of direct observations available to create 
empirical predictions and to test the current generation of ice sheet models is extremely 
short1-5.  Examination of past ice sheet-climate interactions provides a record of ice sheet 
growth and decay longer than modern observations.  In particular, the behavior of 
terrestrial ice sheets under climates warmer than present affords potential insight into the 
future behavior of the Greenland Ice Sheet.  During the early Holocene, enhanced boreal 
summer insolation6 (Fig. 1a) warmed Northern Hemisphere summers by several degrees, 
presumably driving retreat of the Laurentide Ice Sheet (LIS)7-9.  However, portions of the 
northern and eastern North Atlantic were colder than present10-12, possibly as a 
consequence of the suppression of Labrador Sea deep water production by LIS 
meltwater13,14.  The gradual rise in sea level during the early Holocene15-17 was 
punctuated by at least two increases in the rate of sea level rise, which were sourced from 
either the LIS or Antarctic Ice Sheet, indicating variations in the rate of ice sheet 
melting14,18,19.  The early Holocene LIS thus represents the most recent disappearance of 
a mid- to high-latitude terrestrial ice sheet, and can provide constraints on how fast 
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terrestrial ice sheets can melt and raise sea level under a climate warmer than present.   
Early Holocene Laurentide Ice Sheet Retreat 
To determine the LIS retreat rate, we compiled minimum limiting radiocarbon 
dates of deglaciation for Quebec, Labrador, eastern Nunavut20 and Hudson Bay21, along 
with cosmogenic 10Be ages from Labrador22 and Quebec14 (Fig. 1c, 2a & S1).  All 
radiocarbon ages are calibrated, reservoir corrected if marine20,21 (Table S1), and 
presented as straight averages of the oldest dates, which constrain deglaciation as 
occurring sometime before the deposition of the organic material or shell.   
Four marine shell dates place the marine incursion following deglaciation of the 
northern bank of the St. Lawrence estuary at 11.8±0.3 kyr BP (Fig. S1).  The southern 
LIS margin likely stabilized near the St. Lawrence, because the oldest terrestrial organic 
material from southeastern Quebec dates to 8.7±0.3 kyr BP (2 dates).  Farther east, the 
southern Labrador coast deglaciated before 11.2±0.4 kyr BP (2 marine dates) with the ice 
margin remaining near the coast until sometime before 8.6±0.7 kyr BP (2 terrestrial 
dates).  Along the northeastern side of the LIS, 10Be dates indicate ice retreat from the 
northeastern Labrador coastal moraines at 13.4±1.5 kyr BP (7 dates) and 12.0±2.1 kyr BP 
(6 dates)22.  The oldest terrestrial radiocarbon dates from near the coast indicate that ice 
may have persisted there until 9.9±0.3 kyr BP (6 dates).  In contrast, ice over Hudson Bay 
and the western LIS margin continued to thin and retreat during the early Holocene with 
the only firm chronologic constraint being the collapse of ice over Hudson Bay 8.5±0.2 
kyr BP21.   
Following this collapse, the LIS split into two ice caps: one over Quebec and 
Labrador, the second over eastern Nunavut and Baffin Island (Fig. 2a).  A gap in 
minimum limiting radiocarbon ages suggests the Quebec/Labrador Ice Cap margins 
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subsequently stabilized.  The southern Quebec margin resumed northward retreat before 
7.5±0.2 kyr BP (3 dates) and southern to central Quebec deglaciated before 7.1±0.1 kyr 
BP (2 dates).  Three dates from eastern Labrador indicate ice margin retreat resumed 
before 7.5±0.1 kyr BP, and western to central Labrador deglaciated before 6.6±0.4 kyr 
BP (3 dates).  Thirteen 10Be dates and the timing of the marine limit from western 
Quebec suggest a similar retreat history, with deglaciation of the James Bay coast by 
8.0±0.2 kyr BP followed by margin stabilization14.  The western margin resumed retreat 
~7.4 kyr BP with deglaciation across western to central Quebec 6.8±0.2 kyr BP14.  To the 
northwest, three marine shell dates place the marine incursion in northeastern Nunavut at 
7.2±0.1 kyr BP, indicating deglaciation prior to the incursion.  Small ice caps likely 
persisted over northern Quebec and Labrador until some time before 5.7±0.2 kyr BP (4 
dates) and 5.5±0.2 kyr BP (1 date), respectively, and ice over Baffin Island continued to 
retreat until ~6 kyr BP23.  These small ice caps likely constituted <0.5 m of sea level rise7. 
Based on the above chronology, we suggest that two intervals of retreat and 
enhanced melting of the LIS occurred in the early Holocene, and place the end of 
significant LIS melting at 6.8±0.3 kyr BP (Fig. 1c).  The onset of the first enhanced 
retreat period presumably began after the Younger Dryas cold event ended ~11.5 kyr BP 
and more likely closer to ~9 kyr BP based upon the radiocarbon dates, culminating in the 
opening of Hudson Bay ~8.5 kyr BP (Fig. S2).  Much of this early melting was likely 
focused along the southwestern to western LIS margin and over Hudson Bay, possibly 
related to the 0.4-0.6 ‰ decrease in Labrador Sea planktonic δ18O (Globigerina 
bulloides) (reduced surface water density)24-26 at ~10-8.4 kyr BP with peak δ18O 
depletion ~9 kyr BP (Fig. 1b).  After a period of margin stabilization, which may 
represent a response to regional reorganization of atmospheric circulation patterns 
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following the opening of Hudson Bay14 and cooling from the drainage of Glacial Lake 
Agassiz with attendant reduced Atlantic meridional overturning circulation 
(AMOC)12,21,25-27, retreat of the LIS resumed ~7.6 kyr BP and ended ~6.8 kyr BP (Fig 
S2).  This latter period of melting may also be reflected in the Labrador Sea as a 0.2-0.3 
‰ decrease in δ18O (Fig. 1b).   
Laurentide Ice Sheet Contributions To Sea Level Rise 
We estimate the LIS Holocene sea level rise contribution by converting LIS area20 
(km2), with revised area ages matching our LIS chronology (Fig. S2), to ice volume 
(km3) using the well-established relationship for an ice sheet on a hard bed28 
(log[volume]=1.23[log[area]-1]).  Although this assumes an ice sheet is in equilibrium, 
this relationship was developed on ice sheets and ice caps with both negative and positive 
mass balances, single and multiple ice domes, a span 4 orders of magnitude in area 
(Antarctic Ice Sheet to the Barnes Ice Cap), and climate conditions from temperate 
maritime (Iceland) to polar desert (Antarctica).  The error in the volume estimate is 
~12%, which places the empirically predicted 11 kyr BP ice volume in agreement with 
LIS volumes reconstructed by a physically based steady-state ice sheet model7 and an 
isostatic rebound model15.   
From 11 to 6 kyr BP, sea level rose at an average rate of ~1 cm yr-1 largely 
reflecting melting of the LIS and Antarctic Ice Sheet, with higher rates during the early 
Holocene than mid Holocene15-17 (Fig. 1e).  Between 11 and 9 kyr BP, we estimate the 
LIS contributed 15±1.8 m of sea level rise at 0.7-0.9 cm yr-1 (Fig. 1d & e).  During the 
subsequent phase of rapid LIS retreat 9-8.5 kyr BP, the LIS contributed 6.6±0.8 m of sea 
level rise at ~1.3 cm yr-1.  This rate is comparable to geologic evidence for global sea 
level rise for this interval derived from coral records16,17 (Fig 1d).  Estuarine records from 
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Chesapeake Bay18 also indicate a marsh drowning event ~8.9 kyr BP not explained by 
isostasy with sea level rising at ≥1.2 cm yr-1, similar to our estimated rate of sea level rise 
from the LIS.  After 8.5 kyr BP, the remaining 9.2±1.1 m of LIS sea level rise was added 
over ~1.7 kyrs.  The LIS chronology and Labrador Sea δ18O records suggest a 
deceleration of retreat ~8.5-7.6 kyr BP with a subsequent increase, corresponding to a 
LIS contribution to sea level rise of ~0.4 cm yr-1 8.5-7.6 kyr BP, increasing to ~0.7 cm yr-
1 7.6-6.8 kyr BP (Fig. 1d).  Accelerated LIS retreat 7.6-6.8 kyr BP corresponds with a 
second increase in the rate of Holocene sea level rise ~7.6 kyr BP19, when sea level rose 
~4.5 m at ~1.0 cm yr-1, suggesting that the LIS was also the main source of sea level rise 
at this time14.   
Impact Of Early Holocene Climate On The Laurentide Ice Sheet 
To quantify the effects of enhanced boreal summer insolation on the LIS and 
climate, we simulated the 9 kyr BP climate, with a prescribed LIS7 (Fig. 2a), using the 
fully coupled atmosphere-ocean general circulation model (AOGCM), NASA Goddard 
Institute for Space Studies ModelE-R29.  This model contains a fully coupled surface 
energy and moisture balance over land ice, but does not include any horizontal ice 
advection, limiting our analysis to the estimation of the LIS surface mass balance.  
Additionally, the model tracks water isotopes throughout the hydrologic cycle29.  To test 
the skill of the model at simulating 9 kyr BP climate, we compared simulated Δδ18O (9 
kyr BP – Pre-Industrial29 (PI)) against a compilation of Δδ18O from geologic data (Fig. 3c 
& f). We compiled Early Holocene (EH, 8-10 kyr BP) and Late Holocene (LH, 3-0 kyr 
BP) δ18O from ice cores, lake cores, and speleothems, and estimated seawater δ18O 
(δ18Osw) from paired Mg/Ca-based sea surface temperature (SST) and δ18Ocalcite 
measurements on the calcite shells of planktonic foraminifera (Supplementary Online 
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material for a full discussion of methods of data model comparison and model results).  
Simulated Δδ18O are in agreement with the EH-LH Δδ18O  (R2=0.83) (Fig. 3a).  Given the 
coarse resolution of the AOGCM, this correlation between data and predictions provides 
confidence in the ability of the model to simulate regional aspects of 9 kyr BP climate, 
hydrology and LIS surface mass balance. 
ModelE-R simulates low δ18Osw (Fig. 3f), δ18Ocalcite and reduced sea surface 
salinity (not shown) across the northern North Atlantic, Labrador Sea and Arctic Ocean 
related to the negative LIS mass balance and enhanced run-off, in agreement with North 
Atlantic paleohydrology data12-14,26.  The alteration in ocean density suppresses deep 
winter convection in the Labrador Sea, decreasing total AMOC by ~15% relative to 
present, also in agreement with interpretations of Labrador Sea deepwater proxies13.  
Reduced AMOC yields relatively cooler temperatures over the Labrador Sea (1-2 °C in 
the winter, 0.5-1 °C in the summer) extending eastward into the northern North Atlantic 
(Fig. 3b & d), matching early Holocene paleoclimate reconstructions10,11.  Further 
contributing to cooler temperatures is the influence of LIS elevation and albedo, with 
surface air temperature (SAT) up to 13.5 °C cooler over the ice sheet in the summer, of 
which 1-2 °C is due to the ice albedo effect (Fig. 3b).  The high-pressure system over the 
LIS maintains an anti-cyclone, reversing wind patterns over Canada (Fig. S3a).  The LIS 
topography forces the mid-latitude jet southward and increases the jet strength (Fig. S3b).  
Outside of the northern North Atlantic, the Northern Hemisphere summer SST and SAT 
rise in response to enhanced boreal summer insolation (Fig. 3b & d), amplified by a ~5% 
reduction in Arctic summer sea ice (Fig. 3e). 
The 9 kyr BP simulated annual LIS surface mass balance is -260 cm yr-1, with 
accumulation zones centered over Quebec, Labrador and eastern Nunavut (Fig. 2b).  
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Much of the LIS mass reduction is over Hudson Bay where low-elevation ice is lost at 
rates ranging 11-71 mm day-1, in reasonable accord with our inferences from the LIS 
chronology.  Integrating this LIS mass loss from 9 to 8.5 kyr BP results in ~6 m of sea 
level rise at ~1.3 cm yr-1, similar to estimates from the LIS chronology (Fig. 1).  
Implications For Future Sea Level Rise 
The agreement between our interpretations from geologic data and the 9 kyr BP 
AOGCM that does not include ice dynamics suggests that ice sheets (i.e. the LIS) may 
have melted rapidly in the past.  The inclusion of ice dynamics (e.g., ice streaming) in the 
9 kyr BP AOGCM would likely only enhance the melt rate2.  However, by the early 
Holocene, much of the LIS was on a hard bed where ice streaming is rare (but not 
absent), implying that ablation controlled LIS mass balance during this time interval.  
The AOGCM predicts that a boreal summer shortwave radiative forcing of ~40 W m-2 
relative to present at the top of the atmosphere6 can cause considerable summer warming 
(1-3 °C), promoting a negative mass balance and accelerated melting of a terrestrial ice 
sheet.  Direct comparison to simulations of 2100 C.E. climate (i.e. Special Report on 
Emissions scenario A1B)1 is difficult because of a complicated suite of forcings including 
greenhouse gases, black carbon, ozone, snow albedo, atmospheric H2O, aerosols and land 
use30.  However, the cumulative effect is that the increased downward longwave radiation 
over the Greenland Ice Sheet (GIS) (~10 W m-2)30 is roughly half the surface shortwave 
radiation changes on the LIS at 9 kyr BP (~20 W m-2), but the summer SAT warming (2-
4 °C)30 is similar in both cases.   
Additionally, the different sizes of the early Holocene LIS and the GIS combined 
with their geographical settings, though they both rest on hard beds predominately above 
sea level, complicate direct inferences.  The GIS is situated in the center of the North 
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Atlantic with a greater portion of its margin terminating near the ocean, whereas only the 
eastern and northern LIS margins were near the coast, with the southwestern margin 
terminating in proglacial lakes.  The modern GIS is also ~3 times smaller than the LIS at 
the start of the Holocene7,15, but the LIS was similar in size ~8 kyr BP.  Currently, 
ablation, ice streaming and calving control GIS mass loss2.  However, ice streaming and 
calving will decrease or cease if the GIS retreats inland4, making it more analogous to the 
LIS7.  Nevertheless, predictions of the rate of sea level rise from the GIS by the end of 
this century in the A1B scenario1 are 6 to 40 times smaller than the estimated rate of LIS 
mass loss in the early Holocene.  Given the similar summer SAT responses for these two 
periods, and the geologic evidence for rapid early Holocene LIS retreat, current 
projections of GIS melt rates for the coming century may be only minimum estimates 
even without considering positive feedbacks from ice sheet dynamics. 
Methods 
We simulate climate using the fully coupled AOGCM NASA Goddard Institute 
for Space Studies ModelE-R, which includes water isotopes29, permitting direct 
comparison to marine and terrestrial δ18O records.  Because a true transient simulation 
from the Last Glacial Maximum -- even assuming that the glacial maximum was in 
equilibrium -- to 9 kyr BP is beyond our current computational power, we performed a 
time-slice simulation of 9 kyr BP climate.  Boundary conditions appropriate to 9 kyr BP 
are prescribed (greenhouse gases, insolation, LIS topography, 40 m of sea level lowering 
and its effects on ocean salinity and δ18O, and the addition of Glacial Lake Agassiz), with 
details provided in the Supplementary Online Materials.  ModelE-R has a simple ice 
sheet scheme that includes ice sheet surface albedo and energy, freshwater, and water 
isotopes, with two snow/ice layers that transfer heat and mass.  Net melt is transported 
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through a 9 kyr BP-appropriate river routing scheme based on LIS topography and North 
American isostasy7.  Ideally, a higher resolution model with ice dynamics would be 
employed, but these usually use simplified predictions of summer melt and are 
asynchronously coupled to GCMs3,4, not allowing the ice sheet hydrology to directly 
communicate with the atmosphere and ocean systems.  Within the model, there is an 
imposed global water balance, which modulates the ice calving term to prevent long-term 
salinity drift in the ocean, with the Southern and Northern Hemispheres partitioned 
separately.  Thus in the model experiment the negative LIS surface mass balance is 
compensated by a reduction in Northern Hemisphere iceberg calving from the GIS, and 
therefore, likely underestimates the total ice sheet impact on ocean outflow.  ModelE-R 
was run for 600 model years with results from the last 100 years averaged and compared 
to a corresponding 100-year average of the Pre-Industrial29.  Differences between 9 kyr 
BP and Pre-Industrial29 were calculated using a student-t test at 99% confidence. 
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Figure 1. Early Holocene Terrestrial and Marine Records.  (a) 60º N June insolation6.  
(b) G. bulloides δ18Oc records with ice volume removed16 from southwestern Labrador 
Sea (circles: MD95-2024, 50.21º N, 45.69º W, water depth 3539 m24, triangles: MD99-
2237, 50.20º N, 45.68º W, water depth 3530 m25).  (c) LIS deglaciation relative to 
Latitude North: acronyms are HB=Hudson Bay21, WQ=western Quebec14, SQ=southern 
Quebec20, CL=central Labrador20, EN=eastern Nunavut20.  (d) Rate of sea level rise from 
the LIS.  (e) Relative sea level data (triangles from Barbados16, circles from Tahiti17) and 
changes in LIS volume (black line).  Gray bars denote periods of increased LIS melting.  
 
Figure 2. Laurentide Ice Sheet Topography and Mass Balance.  (a) LIS topography7 
(m) used as AOGCM input with regions labeled and the locations of MD95-2024 & 
MD99-2237.  (b) ModelE-R simulated annual mass balance predicted (mm day-1) with 
the black lines denoting the equilibrium line.   
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Figure 3. ModelE-R Output Delta Maps between 9 kyr B.P. and PI.  (a) Comparison 
between paleo-Δδ18O precipitation and seawater changes between the Early Holocene 
(EH) and Late Holocene (LH) (see 3c and 3e for locations) and ModelE-R 9 kyr BP-PI 
predicted changes.  Dashed line is 1:1 relationship.  See Table S2 for data.  (b) ModelE-R 
ΔSAT summer.  (c) ModelE-R Δδ18Opr annual (ice volume removed).  (d) ModelE-R 
ΔSST summer.  (e) ModelE-R Δsummer sea ice extent.  (f) ModelE-R Δδ18Osw annual 
(ice volume removed).   



